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NOTICE.
THE lubfcriber,' having adminiflerfl

thetftate of MARY SIMMONS
dee'd, reoueus all perfons indebted .there
to, to make immediate payment ; Kj

j 3'atvre, smbliritj end tenderness art vitll com

Vnci iathefJtomr.g pbein. r
1

"THE MOURNER tliofeo 'whom the faid eftatc ia indebted -

ALLMAND HALL
HAS FOR SALE,

At his BOQ&STQRE in Market-StreetyPpp- o.

site Dr. N. Htll, ; :

" ' : December 13, 1803,
US Noih Ame.icao Pilot, being collection ofT 5mty accurate CnerU and Piaos, drawn from ari- --

'mat Survryi, w
'Chit nt viioniindi, ;

A vtririy of Btink. Book, .

All k;ni of Shipping md other Blanks, --

, BtU Dut h Cji);W4er,Seiig Wx, It Ink Powder
Plcir, thUk poll folio, ihia do.lelUi, 3tc.
I'emih,
Amnicao Fra&'Ksl Navigtor, ! '

, iv--

f.yrs Tespecfin ctrr twichrct towirflt ft
contending powers of Europe, nieets our
highest approbation. From our own feeling
as wellirora the general fcnowUdge ire
possess of the senti ments of our conitituents
you may be assured that the hardyr sons of
Vermont, though earnestly engaged in their
peaceable pursuits, will be ready to fly n.the
call of their country,' at the risk ofyheir lives,

"their fortanes, and domestic felicity, to raain-f.i- n

their rights as an independent nation,
'preferring every consequence to : insult and
habitual wrong.- - V - ..'" '",:,'' ."

Permit us to assure, you of aur most ear-
nest wish that every possible happiness may
attend you through life, and that . you may

"finally receive the plaudit oftlie great Judge
xfALL.

arc iiereoy required 10 pyng lorvrard their
accounts, properly attefted, for payment
within the period prescribed by iavy, other!
wife they will be barred" oF"recovery, '

. D A VI D;yi LLI AMS,'
Wilmington. Dec. 27, 1803.

HiniUoa Moorc't 24avigitioa, ; i
Ntch do. Notice is hereby give-n- ,

; npHAT the lubfcriber has qualified as'--
I Executor to the elUte of THOMS

SIM MON S, ot New,iIanover county
I deceafe;! He therefore requeff s aH perfona

indebted to faid cIlare 16 make payment;

The Se.oWi Complete Biily Aflittast, sal New M.
nnfi'1 Com((i, ' " ' " ', y

The Caps fcir Pilot nj Chmtnf theJusnd River
' - ' ' '

,
SCHOOL-BOOK- S. .

, DiQ otiriei, Grog aphiei, HiKory of F.Qglsnd, Fri-xei- 'a

Af&Uaot, Lt Americn Accomptam, Pike' A--

rnhBie,"i)chol'Maftei'a AfUlUni, 'FiIhef'i Compin- -

,ioo, Copy.Slipi, Murr7,i, WebDer'a, Alheaand oiher
og.i(h Gr.mroin, S o i'i Ltffani, Amerit.o Piecp.

. tor, Cornelii epotU, Ovid'a Meumorpbofei with the
EDgliihtrinfluion, CkIm'i Commeut.nc, Clark'
luli, Dividfun'j Virjil with the Kngtilh traoCattoo,
Horace. Viruil. French Profodical Gramma Cham

HEHCfc't Jcmet liEe, tio more persist, "

To warm this s id, this broken hearth
t

.

VbolIVaHrfs'tiy-cbti-t haid 1 kiss'd,
How welcome, death, MJ been thy dart.... " :!'-

'Spcehlessthey say, benumVd TTeerrid,

While hislastprfcciou'sloreatb. txauRbt-
No tesrs to soothe my iiorrowa strcara'd, .

: And agony suspended thought. :

': '"'' t'""!" " ' ' ' '! ! v':

They tell me, thunders rent he air ,
That vividlightnio?s fiash'd around

But I beheld no lightning's glare,
Nor heard tb? psalini; thunder sound. -

. They tell me, that my Vlpless child,
I front my arms with furr toss'd,

'

Ttmijjht be so, for I was wild, :

The mother in the wife was lost.

TiW tell me onth unconscious corse,
At length bereft of sense I fell,

Ah, blessrd state of balm the. source, ,

It clos'd my carto Henri's knell. :

f;
" '' :, .V; "'

But happy, state resembling death,
- Why is your balmy stupor flown !

, Ah 1 why restore a wretch's brcathJ
' For I can only Uve to moan.

"E'en reason says I justly weep,
And ah, she savs I weep in tain ; -

V
4.

The following is extracted frm the temmunka-tio- n

of his Excellency Gov, Mivlbdch, to the
Legislature of Georgia t the opening of the
Session in Nov. last. J

" Before I proceed to a detail of clrcum-atanq- es

requiring your deliberation, permit
me to bring to your view, the present happy .

without delay ; and requires an thofe t

whom it is indebted, to bring forward their
accounts, properly attelUd, for payment,:
within the time prescribed by law, oth:r-wif- e

they will be barred of recovery..
: ;,4 DAVID WILLIAMS.; ;

Wilmington, Dec. 27, 1803..

baud'a French aod Englilh, .Eaercifea, Young & Ainf- -

wortb'i Latin tbd Euglrlh Uicliooancj, lemmcnu,
Plalteri, Spelling Book.,, aud a variety oi (.bap ana
Toy Book, ; ,f '

Huttoo'a Maihematical and Pnilofapbical Dictionary
ana prosperous state ol out natipn. At;loud,
which, not many months past,,,tiiTeatened
war to our country, has been dispersed thro
the medium of negociation ; and I have it in
tny power to congratulate you on the event,
that, not only the important points which a
gitated the councils of the Union, have been
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u. womc secouna .

Do, Logirirhma
Simpfon'i Conic Seflioni,' Ward' Mi!iematka
Hel(ham' Lecture in Naiurti Philolophy ,

FergulOD Moral Philofophy
Reid'a KO.jioi) thalotelltaual&Actwe Poweraof Mas
Coldfmith' Aotniated Nature ' .
Carcy'i tdiiion of Guthrie' Geography, with an AUaa

M'ulVi Vnivrfal Geogiaphy, Volney'a Ruin
Winiebordniu'a Hiiiory of Ameiicaand ChLa

acquired,. but an Recession of the whole of
Louisiana to the United Slates, with the en
tire navigation of the river Missisippi, from
its mouth to its utmost source. -

Will be Hired,
AT THE BIG. BRIDGE, '

On.Thutfday the ajtli day of January next'.
Uiiul tiie jt ot Jan. 18057

1 The N egroe?,
belonging to the eltatu of Thomas Sim-mo- ns,

deceafed.
ALSO,

Will be rented out for the fame term,
The Plantation,

whereon the faid deceafed lived Note!,
with approved fecurity, will be required.

1 DAVID WILLIAMS, Exr.. .

--
' Wilmington, Dsc 27, 1803. f

"My midnight couch with tears I steep, ' The measures which restored our rights
In that quarter, and added to immensely tomen rises. iuuru .u --rcy ih ,

Rullclr Hiltuiyol Moderu Europe
Millot' E taoenti ( Ancient tlittoty
Prieflioy'i Lecluir on HWtory and General Policy
Blair'i LrQuni, Eloani xlitcat piofe
iliikeuzie'i Voytge Irpi.i Moutreal, on the river St.

Law.ente, thiou)(b ihi Continent of North America,
rt the Ffoaeu & PaCiut Oceana.to the jear '89 ii 'gj

B.ydon'i Tour tliiouta Suilv and MUa

"When to my .heart my child I fold,
She only kr pens every sigh X

I think while I her charms behold, -

' How she'd have pleased her father eye.' t BolivRbieke' Wo ka r- -

"the limits of our country, without bloodshed,
and without the terrors, anxieties and. ex-pen-

of war, evidence the superiority of
that system of policy, which is disposed to
promote the errjovment ofsocird kenclits, and
not to sacrifice the energies, ol the nation to
ideas of false glory, and criminal ambition.

" Without the burthen of interni l taxation,
we find thafthe wants and the ennge'nicnts
of our nation are complied with, kburnatutial
debt annually diminihhed. Peace h main
tained with our savage QeF&hbors, the exposed
parts of the Union amply guarded, and civil

And when t from h.rf lisping tongue,
Soft childhood's artless accents hear,

3 think, with vain remembrance wrung,
' How she'd have charmed her father's ear.

( -i

1 think, but O forbear, fond heart!
From vain regfets to duties turn,

.Yes I willacta parent's p;irt,
I'll tear mj self from IUk it's urn.

In life I still one charm can see ;

One flower adorns ihat dreary wild ;
That flower for care depends on me,

O precious charge ! 'tis Hen ai's Child.

and religious liberty secured in its fullest ex.

Do. ir.cta "

O dct'j c' Riajiaiki in the HiQory of Eng'soa
b.'Bm.lh Aui'quiuca, Wai'tcc'a. Ancient Pcarga

J .ft .fju'a Ujici, h puffed edttioa
Do. do. 'Curn iioit- !.

3oln4 m Lnei ol the Poeta v

Dt. KtTnler
To,' Worki, The SptQilof, Seacet' Moral
W..l'rL'(C, Fordfce uo buni.it ion. p4iot.'i VVo'k

.

Beiknay' A),icibBiogit,l1y,b , siapricai D ct ouary
boumcjl H i'mony, Purfuitt ol Lufii.re
T'.tip:'o ' &e(on, iirorii'i Put mi, B''oi)li4.'a.'do...
Zimm.mw i ou Nuioml , Da on Suluuiie
Tlie Miiilt e', i.r Anrcaoica 01 di itnuithed pei'Conaj'ca

in lb: 151b l:ntui), .

Al'Mrin U.b uy of WamfO, Kn:'bue'a Hayi
txi'e ul Ki.iaebee, Spo Jing Mjgiame
fret M.l'.in' ajuniio., Dt to Pot Kit Com ratiiifl
Siruii.u'a '.lilitaiy ttrici(r, tftnaei't Mig;ina
S. iiil ul D.tput.iiu. Biift'a C''Very
Job. Uyu., Jots ' nil h.:cy'i U.ct oi.iita ;

Dj. an' do P.i. ket di
KGVLLS end ROMANCES.

TomljD.i, to -- rui.inj Riui'lro'V, Anbieo Tales,

tent. 1 lie satisfaction derived froui u know-
ledge that such is the iituation of our country,
must be heightened by theconsideralion cfthe
alrr.est unanimous determination of the Ame

r HE fobfcr'.bcr having qualified ss ad. '

" X. miniilratdr to the vitaie 0 JAMES".
CAMOCK, deceafed, gives notice to all
perfons having demand againli the eflare

faid Jame;to prefent them for pay- - '

tnent within the iue required by an ad.
of AlTcmbly, entitled 14 an ai to amend an
ad entitled an adt concerning proving of
Wilis and granting Lctteisot Admiuiltra-tio- n,

ancJ to prevent frauds in the man.
a.'eniint of Intellate's eUates,M othcrwife
thry will be birred from tecovering the
famtj by the operation of faid act.

All perfons indebted by note, bond, or
o,:en account, to faid cftare, are required
to make immediate payment.'

ROBERT CAMOCK, Adra'r. ,

rican people, to upheld the persons by whose
virtues ami talent, it has been produced, and
to promote those who manifi-b- an inclination
toln-c- d the paths of rectiude nd wisdom.

Y hue the public is kept in view, may
yejiot rest assuved, that the cliroitits whi-- S

hiive cften aflVcted ether portions of the earth,
will ivit full upon us f

" Within the limits ofour Ktate jurisdiction,
we certainly have no reason to be dissatisfied.
The exactions on our fillow-citize- ns fr the
support ot government, cannot be said to be
oppressive the inhabitants on our frontier
have cultivated their crops in peace and quirt ;

T! 1 the 1 lirci Vicac ol Lt Uownr, Oiteiiliurg i f
mt'y, Gill rl lU M un aim, C artoi'e Ten p't, Bg4r
Boy, lO'lla'dit Ucaaou, lnqiilitot or Invni'o c ivam

b r, RaiTmu'i iSiiuilj, E.iliiu, Turn Jo H'auttcal
M"-oii-i t ol A.Q1 lit Adelide tie Sincere, Per- -

tlisitici or the fvtiuuc Eloftmeiit, Ori"d aud
Pr the Li eiti- e, Toe AduUetcM, Re 'iufon

Oufoe, Riir.lti and D.nru.' Ceige Bimwetl, The

J'fr., i t Live in llopei, Tkcudoie Cboa ot the
Baaalcut 'r. The M0 ut Fcelinj, Rbodeiic R.e.
co,n, the Uhuei Father.

Wi'mii gton, IJec. 27, too3.

. Will be Sold, ,

WcdnefJay the nth of JanuaryON ALL the perilbahle Property
ot James Catnock, deceafed, confuting of
a quantity of

DRr GOODS, ,
a

Houfeheld Furniture, &c.
Termi of file fix tnonthi ciedit for all
fumi above forty fhiliings, purchifcrs gi
ving bonJs with approved fcrurity.

UOBfcRT CAMOCK, Ad'mrl
pec. 27, 1803. -

no late instance turned up to destroy the ac- - j;

customed.harmony of the government. For j

these blessings, bestowed upon us by a be- - jl
nevolent Providence, in a national, .as j!

well as a state point of view, we are 1'

The following Address to the TreM.Unt cf
the United States passed the Liislature of;
Vermont, on the 1 1th ult. without much
opposition. '

to the PRESIDENT or the
United Statks.

Su, v
THOUGH opposed to frequent nddren-e- s

to those who fill impomnt stations in our
g'jvernmht, yet there are tiroes wh:;u it
vould be improper to refrain from expressing
OMrgratcful atknowlclgemcn" to the Ruler
of the universe for the prosperous situation

' of our common country, and our eppiobtion
' of those whopiidc the helm ofStntc. While

wc view the United States, individually and'
collectively, rapit'ly increasing in wealth aud
population secured in the uninterrupted
enjoyment of life, liberty, and property, and
almost without conttn'ion with. any foreign
nation, we cannot forlwar coneratulating ypu,
tir, tn the happy effects of those principles
put in opetation, which have p frequently
aimeared in tour ofTiciwl cotnmnivcations.

Llcgont fulio fjtr.ilj Bibki with pities
Ccwm in qjario dj.
R'Owr'. fon.oidijr .

Wi.iiffifio'i Lit , Win'i Thougbu, Rift and Piogrefa
ot Rei'on in tbr bo l, Cbuch G riient, The
ChiiBtui' Cj.de, ticiameetal DuttlMj, ticatite

n the Sinttifictiioo nt the L"i Dir, Bodon't vie

bound with peculiar gratitude to be thank-
ful.

I cannot conclude this communication,
without again calling the attention of the le
fislature to the important subject of our mi
litia, and recommending a careful revision
of the laws relating thereto that if, ujon
examination, any defects ere to.be found,
they may be supplied. Above all, taking in

9 consideration the present convulsed, aud

of ihiisrd. thecMhrr W rM, U'lt.' Se ict HT.yt,
SaCiimaniaICa echim, W't'l Pfaliti and a, Beu.
tei ol Heive, H''y't Uidmuo ., Com no Pi.yer
Book, 'I he ConlciToa oi Taiih, tlallyt-nriou- ' Mt-miir- t,

Edartrda o.i ht AfftOiora, lervai a, C. vinifm
! Lei.eiUlifm C'"(ted, B.Qon'a Cotenant of

Ci, O in i j I il Ac.
Croydon's Digest of the Ltas of the United

t em, M'fiin on t.tec ota, Tay'oi'a Rapoiia, Hy.
svoed'a d . Evan' ftffay, Pothitroo Oorigationa, Oil
Ve.t' D'OrclTa, F otloi'a Pra4.ce, S'.iele 'a Practice
ol Lw, Poihe tn 'a NaiHti Brtvlum. Laubt'i Calea,
UiMin' Colleclion ol StMM'ta.

Hunter 0 the Blood, A Treatise en the
t lague and Yellow Tntt, B4inbrg fhrmcoeti

NOTICE.
THE fubferiber hit qualified asadml

tipontheeitateof HENRY
HALShY, late of Ne,Hanover County,
deceafed.. All perloni indebted to faid
eitaie are reucard to make immediate
payment, and thofe who hate chimi, are
required to exhibit the lime within the

The Ute suspension of our right of deposit
ttlw-Orlesus- , excited an universal spiiit,
of a spirit which must convince-th- ".

wa- - l.thtt wbik sre earnestly desire to
rnvnuin peace with the whole , fumily f
ntinni.id. we will no'. Umtly submit to injury
or in ;'!t from any n on earth.

time limned by of AlFembly, other- - '

I ronaWy changing state of the Luropctn
world, let me recommend' that provision be
made for a necessary supply or arms and am
munition. Though . I urge this measure, 1

ant far f: cm thinking that our political rela-
tions can. in any great degree be affected by
those convulsions or probable changes. Yet,
should jansMinowfldeYenL-tesulliu- f; from
such at ate of thinfs.be suspended over our
future destinies, it will be allowed that prrpa
rttioTtsTantncTcile7"r.ithcr our uneasiness,
or our danger." . . '

C. WALKER.While we co:rtetnplte tlx acquisition of
" n etunsive an! ferule-Territer- f,. wTfh the Wilmington, Dec. 24, 1 803 ....

irce naviirmon 01 inenver imiiipi,

A tartetf" cf IWiticuJ gnu other ivmphiltt
UV.

"
A L S 0,

A L M
For ihe year 1804.

Ten Doll.irs Kew ird.
RUN away from tin fuifcriber alout

I5'h September U:l, a negro m.n
named H ALLEY, feet 8 or 9 inv.hta
high, ttur 24ye4rsoral;e, well ma le and
of common ct mpleiion He is well

fubferiherJ havlrgqualificJaiEx-etuior- i
to the will and ttfla

FOR SALE,
On the 5'.h of nrxt mttnth, on Cradit

of Sin Moaihi,
13 Likely SLAVES,

BELONGING to the late Henry
at loon (hereafter 11 '

the adminiilrator can attain if, all the er

perlonal property of the deccafrd, cod.
fitting of Canlc, Hogi, Houfchold Ffi"
lure, Farming Implements, Vc. &c,

tly order ot the adtninillrtor, C
WALKER,

ment ol Jo'.m Hurgwln, I'eceafcd, jf.e
notice to all perfnni havinj demands 1
gainft the eflaie of fald John, 10 prefent

nnot but venet atrthat spirit ofundcririoir"
and firmness, wh'ch tivong dividrd councils
finally enHched our country, without the
fusion of blood.

And it is with much satisfsct'i we learn
from the hir.hesl authority, that no new tax
cs will be rjnMto for the completion of the
payment for this valuable r.quitilion. Pt r--

us then to tender lo you, sir, our warm-ev- t

thsnkt f.r the conspimons p4ti yoj have
taken in this Important nrT.nf.rn'ttit.

We rt-- f dly contemplst t!iort
and benevolent measures which civilise our
rnce savs'je rfibbours, and tcath ilum in
eachine teie hoVilc wcsims fr the tmple-Tn-'uH- of

agriculture aud household manu-torc- .'

,We recoijnUc with scnMuients cf esteem,
thstsiiUnt and pirtntaliatt l ich haicn
lrgcd our territory by a nrg'K int'ton with
one of lh", frictullf triWs of Indians. .

thent for payment within iie time rvqnU. known in Wiln irtori and in neighbocr--hoo- d.

I wi I give the above reward forted tyan io! Allcrrjbly.ttitl.ie An
itl to amend an A CI eniiikd an AlX ron
cerning proving of Willi and grit ting
ftsicrs 01 Aflfniriuration, and 10 prevent I M. LEVY.

Wilmington, Dec. 26, 1803.

naving ntni sicuvcttd to m or to the jailor
ot ihia town.

Mafleri of vtiTeti ind a'l other pcrfoni
Bte fotbil hatbouiiiig, einployiugor car-
rying him away.

ANTHONY D. TOOMER.
Wilmlrg'o 1, Otlober 18.

Iraodt in lite management of intcllatei'i

FOIl SALK,

cujtcr, vtncrwue iney win oe Dirrca
trfirrt recovering the faiuc by il, ropers-Mo- n

of faid They !fot;ive nutice
hit ihey are ciprtfily enjoircj by ibeir

Tcdator in Mi MJ will, to ro'IA ai
catly it Poirib'.e,Bll fumiol money sshich
miy ac due hit cfla et Allytifoos theie-foi- e,

who are Indebted by Jnrpint,
HunJ, Note, or Account, are icqneded
to coma forward and make payment be-

fore tt.e full Hay cf April enfuing, other
ssia-thrj- r will be under the rrcclTiiyof
fcfortif) to legal mnfutri fi tie put
pofe of fulfilling the itove Irjiinflion.

jos. o. wkigmt,.? ; -
A.J. DE UOSSET lExru ,

Wilmington, OA. 41b,

Tcn'Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY (m Mr, Si.
i Smuhville, on the h cf Ntvt er.

a Nfgra Girl iUi 16 or iy years of aft, l
tame HANNAH, Q

svfnl tip the liver st'nh fom nrjroei of Genet!
Smitb iiv a boat foe hit ptmsiton,' 10 Wilvi'g
ten, fiif suit pickally cmtiate the fiffl ppp
tnni'V ar (giy to CbarUlog all sneflrfl f
vtffels illto4 carryirfUr o(f. 7b Is'
noard i lU paid fe fcrurinf her io Wr
tnirjirtn Ja.l, atj tlving iht fuUeriltr aow,
of k!) dollar, if aiclivcttal t hit flw'foa Chailexi, Uruafoitli Oifiv.

JOHN CAU5C, Jm.
5ct-abr- i, 1 1 . j 3 J

. From know'nt that our iniri'into force is
' ditn'ot'n d, and that ur trwle is still pro

rrtS web?ain lmp..n(- - proofs thsl viU
'U'ircbnd ecoii'i'ny ro lund in band In the

management of 'ir Rovcmmeri'.l afklrs.
The fl iurlshinjt, state t.f our treasury de

monstr-tt-s eur, gti.bf greatntss, and mutt
convince every g'l caiien, that the inde
mt and vi'.lif)in txprssiens too frtqutnt

uttered tlroi:,i (be medium c f the Jten,a,;int the adnMitistrators of onr p,otern
tn'nt, must fcmlly with equJ tertainiy

, j'istkf, rrvert on ths auihois.
1

)Vir :IvLe totbc llvun of Ktprico!a.

A PARCEL of Land containing about
feventren hundred acrri, In Uladrrt

courty,. known by the name of the In-

dian Wills', tying on both fidciof the
Nnithwcll River, & adjoining tin land if
Mr John Widdle It aboundi with Cy-pr- ci

and Oik tlmWr, aad ihcrt are three
hunt) red icrti 0' LoL'li well adapted
to the culture of Corn. For te rmi aply

GEORGE LUCAS.
. October it.


